
All-Day Menu
Served Daily 11am - 11pm

Weekends and Holidays 2pm - 11pm

Starters & Shared Bites
Black Kale & Bean Soup 8
cannellini beans, parmesan & rosemary

Hummus & Pita 7
   add charred eggplant +2
   add spiced ground lamb +6

Chicken Quesadilla 15
pepper jack cheese, scallions, tomato, 
sour cream & guacamole

Shrimp Cocktail  15

Nashville-Style Hot Chicken Wings 15
cayenne-garlic glaze, pickles & white bread 

Poutine Québécois    10
fries, cheese curds & brown gravy

   add duck confit +8
   add bacon +4
   add pastrami +4

Salads
Cobb 13
chopped romaine lettuce, tomato, blue cheese,
bacon, red onion, avocado, egg, red wine vinaigrette 

Santa Fe 12
mixed lettuces, avocado, pico de gallo, tortilla strips,
lime vinaigrette

Traditional Caesar 12
chopped romaine hearts, Parmesan cheese, croûtons, 
caesar dressing

 Salad Additions:
     chicken [6oz] +7
     salmon [4oz] +10
     shrimp [3pc] +9

Breakfast Anytime

Three Eggs Your Way 13
served with potatoes, choice of bacon, peameal bacon, 
ham or turkey sausage & toast

Build Your Own Omelette 13
your choice of 3 fillings:
   onions, peppers, mushrooms, spinach, bacon, tomato, 
   cheddar, swiss cheese
   served with potatoes and toast

Prairie Omelette 13
asparagus, wilted spinach and goat cheese,
served with potatoes and toast
 

Canadian Omelette 13
peameal bacon and cheddar cheese,
served with potatoes and toast

additional omelette fillings
   the ususal (onions, peppers, spinach, etc.)     +2
   premium (smoked salmon, avocado, bacon, etc.)  +3

substitute egg whites +2

Please alert your server if you have special dietary requirements.  18% gratuity is added for parties of 6 or more guests. 



The Burgers
Thompson 16
double stack custom ground 4oz patties, sharp cheddar,
shredded lettuce, homemade bread and butter pickles,
umami sauce, brioche bun

Veggie 14
black bean & quinoa “falafel”, sesame seed,  
hummus, mushrooms, brioche bun

Patty Melt 12
single custom ground 4oz patty, caramelized onions, 
swiss cheese, grilled rye bread

   add:   burger patty +5  |  bacon +3  |  mushrooms  +2
      to any burger

burgers served with french fries or small green salad
   sweet potato fries, onion rings or small caesar salad   +2

Sandwiches

Mains
Truffle Mac & Cheese 14
cavatappi noodles with asiago, mozzarella & truffle
   
   add goat cheese   +3
   add bacon            +3
 

Grilled Salmon 18
cauliflower purée, edamame succotash, 
maple-soy glaze

Steak Frites    19
grilled flat iron, fries, maître d’hôtel butter, 
béarnaise or sauce au poivre

Chicken Fingers & Fries    15
five chicken fingers served with fries & chipotle mayo

Fried Chicken & Waffles   18
three pieces of fried chicken on a bacon & jalapeño waffle served with 
maple syrup & chipotle mayo

Crispy Chicken 16
pickle-brined chicken thigh, shredded lettuce,
spicy mayo dill pickles, brioche bun

B.L.T. 14
smoked bacon, romaine lettuce, tomato, 
mayo, toasted ciabatta   
  
  add avocado +3

Pastrami Reuben 15
swiss cheese, sauerkraut, russian dressing, rye bread

Triple Grilled Cheese 11
aged cheddar, provolone & swiss on challah
   
   add tomato +2
   add bacon +3

Grilled Chicken Club 16
smoked bacon, romaine lettuce, tomato, 
pesto, mayo, texas toast

sandwiches served with french fries or small green salad
   sweet potato fries, onion rings or small caesar salad   +2

Please alert your server if you have special dietary requirements.  18% gratuity is added for parties of 6 or more guests. 


